
Getting Started (Xcode 9.2 on macOS 10.12)

1. Decide if you want to write a class, control, or module

2. Duplicate the original example (CompleteClass, EyeControl, or 
CompleteModule to where ever you want to work) The Examples are 
located next to where your install of Xojo is in the Extras > Plugins SDK > 
Examples directory

3. Rename the directory and the Xcode project inside it to whatever your 
new item is going to be called.

4. Open Xcode Project file in the new copy
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5. Expand the Project item at the top of the navigator list so you see all the 
build settings.

Make sure at the very top you have ALL & COMBINED selected



6. We need to add a search path for the includes file. Scroll down until you 
see "Search Paths"

7. Double click the "Header Search Paths" so you get the editor (note you 
have to click near the right hand side)



8. From the finder drag the Includes directory from the Plugins SDK that 
into the list

9. At the end of the search paths section is  "User Header Search Paths” 
Again Double click the path so you get the small pop up editor

11. Select all the text in there & delete it. Then from the finder drag in the 
PluginsSDK DIRECTORY so you have its full path in there.



12. Expand the project header so you can see the source files



13. Right click on PluginMain.cpp and select "Show File Inspector” (depending on which 
project you started with the name of this file will be different. This example started with 
CompleteModiule so the file is call CompleteModule.cpp)

�



14. In the right hand pane where the file is listed click the small folder.
Click the Folder icon & navigate to the Plugin SDK & select the 
PluginMain.cpp file in the Glue Code Folder.

Also make sure you change the LOCATION popup to say relative to project 
which will allows you to move the project directories

 

15. Repeat this for the Include files rb_plugin.h and REALplugin.h
Except these two SHOULD be absolute since they are still in the 
PluginSDK that you started with



16. You can rename the dylib that is produce by changing the PRODUCT 
NAME entry in the PACKAGING portion of the Build settings

17. Press Command-B and the build _should_ succeed

Now just add code :P


